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Forever 
With Him

Your Grace 
enlightens the world 

and ever will shine.

Harbhajan Singh







It is better to depend on Him
Who is within you, not outside.
He is always with you.
If you think He is away,
Then away He will be.
It will take time for Him to come.
If you think He is already there,
He will come all at once.

                             Sant Kirpal Singh
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Sant Kirpal Singh at Sawan Ashram New Delhi, 9 February, 1974

“These days were a very difficult time for us. Day and night we were restless 

and we were very much confused …”

Dr. Harbhajan Singh
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In Dehra Dun
Master planned to celebrate  thedeathanniversary
ofHisMasterBabaSawanSinghJiMaharaj inMa
navKendrafrom24April,1974.Morethantwenty
thousandpeoplegatheredthereon2April.Inspite
ofheavyrain, theSangatdidnotmoveandcontin
uedlisteningtotheSatsang.

Thecanopystartedleakingandthewatercouldenter
intothePandal.WhileholdingSatsanginthesweet
remembrance of His Master, Master wept bitterly
likeachildandspoketotheSangat,“Forhowlong
willyouheartheSatsangfromthisthroat,thesunis
goingtoset.”

3 april, 1974
On 3 April, at midnight morethanfortypersonswere
sittinginMaster’sroominDehraDun;mostofthem
werefromChandigarh,fromAmritsar,fromDelhi,and
somewerefromothercentres.Itwasmidnight.

Bhaji raised a question following an inner experience he 
had some time before and wanted to know if the medi
tation was positive. On further questioning Master con
firmed that indeed it was a positive experience. 

This is a way how Masters can reveal their competency, 
as they cannot speak about it themselves. Knowing this, 
through his experience, Bhaji wanted to show to all that 
Master came from the highest plane and the Power of 
the Almighty manifested in Him.

Master spoke about Kabir, who had said, ‘I have
comefromthehighestplaneandtalkwithauthority’.
Hehadcomeinthedifferentstagesoftime:InGold
enAgeasSatsukrat. InSilverAgeasMunindar. In
CopperAgeasKarunameandinIronAgeasKabir.

Thenfacingall,Mastersaid,“Takeheed,theGolden
Age is approaching. Everyone has to go back now.
Noonewillbespared.Thosewhodisobeytheorder
oftheMasterwillhavetotravelaverylongroadfor
thecompletionoftheirjourney.”Thiswasthemost
important declaration during His tenure of twenty
sixyears.

Isaid,“Master,whentheAlmightyPowercomesthen
thereisnoneedforanyMaster(fromthefifthstage)
tocomeherewithHim.”Mastersaid,“Itisright.But
someoneisneededwhocandothework.Iwillbere
sponsibleforwhomIwouldselect,forothersnot.”

4 april, 1974
At 7:00 a.m.MastersentmeamessagethroughHyat,
thecookof theMaster.He toldme,“Maharaj Ji re
members you.” I went to Master and Master asked
me,“Whatisyourprogramme?”Isaid,“Master,the
SangatfromAmritsarhascomebyahiredbusand
weallhavetogobacktoAmritsar.”Mastersaid,“But
youcannotgotoday. Ihavesomethingvery impor
tantforyou.”

NeverinthepastMasterhadspokensuchwordsof
emergencytome,sothisgavemeaspecialvibration
toacceptatonce.

IremainedwithMasterfrom7:00a.m.to5:00p.m.,
andMasterevenprovidedmewithfoodduringthe
day.

BeingwithMasterthewholeday,Ifeltlikeanignor
ant and illiterate person sitting along with a chan
cellorofauniversity.Mastertoldmealotofthings
abouttheSatsang,abouttheMissionandaboutthe
SatsangintheWest.

on the following pages Dr. Harbhajan Singh describes the painful time before the physical 
departure of Sant Kirpal Singh. He was on His bedside until His last moments.

“How long Will He remain With You ... ”
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By hearing all thisIfeltmoreandmorelittleasInev
erthoughtthateverIwouldbeworthytohearsuch
things. Afterwards, Master gave me an initiation
chartinEnglishandtoldme,“Thisyouwillneed.”I
said,“Master,whydoIneedit,sinceitisYourwork?”
andIstartedweeping.Masterasked,“Haveyouany
wishordoyouwanttosaysomething?”Isaid,“Yes
Master,sinceinitiationIamcarryingawishwithme,
apartofthewishyoualreadyfulfilled.”–“Whatwas
thatpart”,Masterasked.

Some years ago in Rajpur I requested You, “May I
meditate or not, but my wife must meditate!” And
Your Good Self answered, “Once this was also my
wish,whichwasneverfulfilled.ItoldmyHazurthat
HemayusemeintheMission,butthatmywifedid
notcooperatewithme.Youarethefirstonewhoput
methisquestion,soitwillbefulfilled.”In1973inSrin
agar You asked for the experience of my wife after
sitting.Sheansweredthatsheputinthirteenhoursa
day,andshewasveryhappy.ButYourHolinesssaid
thatYouwerenothappy.Sosheacceptedhappilyto
meditatemoresinceitwasnotdifficultforhertoput
inmoretime.DuringYourillnesssheevenwasable
toputin22hoursaday.Nowsheputsinmoreand
more time and the inner Master tells many things,

which,iftold,donothelpadisciplewhoisnotrecep
tivetotheMasterandtheteaching.Youconfirmher
experiencesandYoualwaysdevotemuchtimetous
whenwestaywithYouwhileothersaresleeping.

AndnowwithallYourGrace,Youhelpedustoknow
thatveryfewpeoplewouldbelieveus,otherswould
notsurrendertotheinnerMaster.

Youhaveshowntheverydreadfultimebetweenthe
IronandGoldenAge,whenlotsofbrothersandsis
terswouldstarttodependonothersandwouldnot
followtheinnerMaster.SoIhavetwothingstoplace
before Your Holiness. Either to awake all brothers
andsisters,andshowthemwhatwillhappeninfu
ture,orYouhelpustoworkwithYoutillitfinishes
andYouaskallofustogobackwithYou.”

Masterhappilyagreed tothelatterandsaid,“Master
isnotthephysicalbody.Hewillguideyoubothand
youguidethenall.”

I told Master, “This we are doing already and we
tellmoreaboutthecompetencyoftheMasterthan
aboutotherthings.”Ifurthertold,“Duringthattime
betweentheIronandtheGoldenAgenoMasteris

“Master is not the physical body. He will guide you both 

and you guide then all.”

Sant Kirpal Singh
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In His house in Rajpur, Dehra Dun, Sant Kirpal Singh gave the instructions for His further Mission to Dr. Harbhajan Singh on 4 April, 1974 (in the room at the left side)

needed and the Power from Agam has to take the
testtobringthenewageintotheworldandItworks
insideandoutsideaswell.Andwecannottellabout
allthatwithoutYourduepermission;likeon1June,
1973 in Srinagar, when I wanted to say a lot about
Yourcompetency,whichcouldhavespreadallover
theworldtillnow,butatthattimeYoudidnotper
mitme.”

Weepingly I said, “How can we help to separate
us from You. Can You tell the way?” Master’s eyes

flushed with tears and He said, “You are my bor
rowedservant,youhavetoobey.Besilent,iftheheat
goesoutofthebrickkiln,thebrickcannotbeused
forbuilding.”Weboth(Iandmywife)withonlytwo
otherbrotherswentbacktoAmritsar.Myheartand
headwereburdenedlikeanything.

IandmywifestartedtovisitMastereveryweekin
spiteofbeingverymuchengagedinAmritsarwith
mypracticeandtheSatsangwork.
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1. Man, the highest rungofallcreation,isbasically
thesameeverywhere.Allmenarebornthesameway,
receiveallthebountiesofnatureinasimilarmanner,
have the same inner and outer Power, calleddiffer
entlyas“God,”“Word,”“Naam”,etc.Allmenarethe
sameassouls,worshipthesameGod,theyaremem
bersofHisfamily,andthusarerelatedtoeachother
asbrothersandsistersinHim.

2. All awakenedandenlightenedGurusandspiritu
alteacherswhocametothisworldatvariouspoints
oftimeandinvariousparts,haveinvariablyempha
sizedthisTruthintheirownlanguageandmanner.
Accordingtothemallmen,despitetheirdistinctive
socialordersanddenominationalreligions,formbut
oneclass.

3. Guru Nanak,thegreatteacherandtheMessiahof
peace,said:Thehighestorderistorise intouniver
sal brotherhood; Aye, to consider all creation your
equal.

4. India’s ancientmantra,Vasudevakutumbbukam,
also lays down the same basic principle that the
whole world is one family. However, it is common
knowledgethatdespitelongandloudpreachingby
various religious and social leaders professing the
UnityofMan,theworldtodayistornbystrainsand
tensionsofeverykind,andpresentsasorrowfulspec
tacleindeed.Moreoftenthannotweseeindividuals
atwarwithoneanotherandbrothersatdrawndag
gerswiththeirownkithandkin.Similarly,nations
areconstantlyinvolvedinconflictsandclasheswith

on The unity of man
This circular letter dated from 15 may, 1974 was the last circular which master 
 sent to the West. These are the essentials forming the basis of the future work 
of unity of man.

“This message of the Unity of Man must reach 

every human heart irrespective of religious 

 and social labels …”
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eachother, thusspoiling thepeaceand tranquillity.
Itseemsthattherootcauseofthispresentdaysitua
tionis,thattheGospelofUnityofMan,howeverwell
acceptedintheory,hasnotstruckhometohumanity
atlargeandisnotputintopractice.Itisonlyaform
ofsloganmongeringdonewithcalculatedmotives.

5. It is universally accepted thatthehighestpurpose
ofthishumanbodyis toachieveunionofthesoul
withtheOversoulorGod.Itisonthisaccountthat
thephysicalbodyissaidtobethetruetempleofGod
wherein He Himself resides. All religions spell out
thewaysandmeansofmeetingtheOversoulorGod;
andallthewaysandmeanssosuggested,howeverdif
ferentlooking,leadtothesamedestination,sothat
oneneednotchangefromonereligiontoanotherfor
thispurpose.Onehasonlytosteadfastlyandgenu
inelytreaduponthelinesdrawnbythetorchbearers
forachievingthegoal.

6. It is necessary,however,thatgreatereffortshould
bemadetowardtherealizationofUnityofMan.We
have to realize that every human being is as much
amemberof thebrotherhoodasweare,and isob
viouslyentitledtothesamerightsandprivilegesas
areavailabletous.Wemustthereforemakesurethat
whileourownchildrenmakemerry,ourneighbour’s
sondoesnotgowithoutfood;andifwereallyprac
tisethis,muchpresentdayconflictwillbeeliminat
ed. Each of us will develop mutual recognition, re
spectandunderstandingfortheother, thuswiping
outthegrossinequitiesoflife.Inthisprocess,asthe
mutual recognition and understanding develops, it
becomesavitalforcegeneratingareservoiroffellow
feelingwhichinturnwillbringcultureandultimate
lyhumility–thebasicneedofthehour.

7. The holding oftheWorldConferenceonUnityof
Man inFebruary 1974, inNewDelhiwasa clarion
call to the world. This conference was perhaps the
firstof itskindsince the timeofAshoka theGreat,
heldat the levelofmanwith thenoblepurposeof
fosteringuniversalbrotherhoodleadingtouniversal
harmony. This message of the Unity of Man must
reach every human heart irrespective of religious
andsociallabelssothatitcomeshometoeveryindi
vidual,enablinghimtoactuallyputitinpracticein

lifeandpassitontoothers;inthisway,theentirehu
mansocietycouldbereformed.Trulyspeaking,uni
tyalreadyexists:asman–borninthesameway,with
thesameprivilegesfromGod;andassoul–adropof
theOceanofAllConsciousnesscalledGod,whom
weworshipbyvariousnames;butwehaveforgotten
thisunity.Thelessonhasonlytoberevived.

8. The so-calledworldwidecampaignforUnityof
Manisnotintendedtoaffecttheexistingsocialand
religiousordersinanymanner.Infact,eachonehas
tocontinuetoworkfortheupliftmentofmaninits
ownwayasbefore.Additionally,however,thiscam
paignhastocarrytheclarioncallofUnityofManto
aslargeamassofhumanitythroughitsownvehicle
asitcan,sothatthemessagecutsacrossthebarriers
ofmisunderstandingandmutualdistrustandstrikes
hometoeveryhumanheart.Further, thesaidcam
paignhastobecarriedoutnotbyintellectualwres
tling,butwithoptimumdesireandanxietytoputthe
UnityofManintopracticesothatitbecomesareal
livingforce.Themethodofpropagationhastobeby
selfdisciplineandselfexampleratherthanbydeclar
ationsandproclamations.

9. It would be prudent toclarifythatthecampaign
forUnityofManhastobecarriedoutabovethelev
elofreligionswithoutinanywayaffectinganyrelig
iousorsocialorders.Ithastoobtaininpracticethe
blessingsandsupportofallthosewhobelieveinthe
GospelofUnityofMan,andcouldgive itstrength
bytakingthisGospeltoeveryhumanheartaround
themandconvincingthemoftheneedofitsaccep
tanceindailylife.ItwillneitherbetaggedwithRu
haniSatsangnorwithanyothersimilarorganization.
Theenthusiasmofitsadmirerswillbetherealforce
workingbehindthecampaign.

10. It is thereforeearnestlyrequestedthatallthose
whobelieveintheUnityofManandwishtocarryits
messagemustworkceaselesslysothatitmayreach
thelonestcorneroftheworld.

A  World  Conference  on Unity of Man may be ar
rangedintheWestasitwasdoneatDelhiintheEast

–bothultimatelyworkasonewhole.





God is waiting for you,

each one of you.

He is also waiting for me.

I want to go back.

I tell you how far

I’m imprisoned here.

Kirpal Singh

Sant Kirpal Singh

 during His last stay in Rajpur, June 1974
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Sant Kirpal Singh, July 1974

Master disclosed each and everything, but very few could understand it in the right way. In 
1972, in one Satsang held in Hindi, Master said: “The sun is going to set. How long will He re
main with you…?”, and in between He said in English, “Eighty (years).” So Master gave hints, 
 but people did not realize.
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After some timeMasterwassickagain.Duetothesit
uationintheworld,duetotheproblemsofthewhole
worldaswell asof thedisciples,Hewasphysically
never healthy. On 6 July, Master was again at Deh
raDun.IwentthereasperdirectionofBabaJaimal
Singhinmeditation.BabaJaimalSinghtold,“Goto
yourMaster,Heshouldnottakeanyallopathicmedi
cine.Doctorsdiagnoseanasthmaticcasebutitisnot
so.Hedoesnotsufferfromanytrouble.IfHetakes
thatitwillcreateproblemsforHim.Becauseifthis
drugistaken,whatwillhappen?Hislungswillnot
supply oxygen to the brain, so problems will arise.”

On6July,IwentdirecttoMasterfromAmritsar.Mas
terasked,“Haveyoubroughtsomemessage?”Isaid,

“Yes,Master,Youshouldnottaketheallopathicmedi
cine.”Masterasked,“ThenwhatshouldItake?”Isaid,

“Master,YoutakehomeopathicmedicineorthoseIn
dianherbs,calledAyurvedicmedicine.Thesewillfit
You. Doctors think You are suffering from asthma,
but–reallyYoudonotsufferfromasthma.”Master
said,“Itisright.Idonotsufferfromasthma.”Then
MastersaidtoTaiji (Master’scook),“Come,youal
wayssaythatIshouldbehealthy.Butnowyouwrite
downthedate.AfteroneandahalfmonthIwillnot
takeanymedicine,thenIwillbeveryhealthy.”

SoevenTaijicouldnotunderstand.Noone,evenI
could not understand but we were afraid that this
willcome(Master’sphysicaldeparture).Thesedays
were very shaky for us. Neither we could live here
norwecouldgothere.Wholethetimewewerethink
ingabouttheMaster,aboutthesituation,aboutthe
healthoftheMaster.ButweneverknewthatMaster
wouldleaveus.NooneknewthatMasterwoulddo
likethis.ButMastergavethedefinitehint.Itwasthe
6July,so21Augustcomesafteroneandahalfmonth,
fortyfivedaysexactly.

Then Master said, “Alright, you have stopped my
medicine, then I will come to your house.” Three
times Master said it. Since I could not understand
themeaningIgotsilent.Iwantedtobowdownmy
headonHisfeetbutMasterwithdrewHisfeet.Heim
mediatelylaidHishandclosetomyheart.Icaught
holdofHisarmandpressedittomyheart.Atonce
avoicetouchedmyears,“NowyouneedHishand
(help).”Istartedtoweepbitterly, itwasbeyondmy
control and thought. Master asked me to raise the
headandseeintoHiseyes,andIdidso.Isawafresh,
green twoleaved jasmine with two flowers in His
hand.

Hegave it tomeandsaid,“This is forbothofyou.
ThisistheParshadwhichMastergivesonlyonetime
duringHislife.”

“In one and a half months 

I will be healthy.”

6 July, 1974

“…After one and a half month I will not 
 take any medicine, then I will be very 
 healthy.”
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On 26 - 28 July, 1974SantKirpalSinghJiheldthe
Rastrya Sant Samagam (National convocation of
saints).SwamiSavargyaMuni,SwamiGovindaPar
kash,SwamiVedVyasaNand Ji andLamaKushak
Bekulaandsomeministersalsoparticipated in the
convocation.As therewasnotenoughplace in the
Ashram,theSatsangwasheldoutsideatsomeother
place. It was very hot and Master was not in good

health.TheSatsangwasnotfinishedyet,butalotof
peoplealreadycameintotheAshramandsatdown
togetthefirstturnoffood.TheAshramgotcrowded
uptotheoutergatesandMastercouldnotenterinto
the Ashram. He had to wait nearly fifteen minutes
outsidetheAshraminthescorchingheatofthesun.
HisconditionwassuchthatHewasunabletositin
thecar.ThenMastercameonfoot.Masterwasvery
unhappy.Itwasaroutinethateveryoneshouldhear
theSatsangfirst,thenMastergoestothekitchenand
thenafterwardsthefoodisdelivered.Butpeopledid
not listen to theSatsang.Halfof themalreadyhad
cometotheAshram,justtohavetheirturnforfood
beforehand.WhenMasterfinallycouldenterit,He
said,“Alright,thisplacewillremainaplaceonlyfor
the langar (langarmeans for the food).Peoplewill
fightforthefoodherelikedogs.”

ThenMasterwentinside.Hewasbreathingveryfast.
“Alright,Doctor,lockthedoor,nooneshouldcome
in”,Hesaid.MastersatdownandholdingbothHis

hands on His head He took a sigh and said, “How
beautifulwouldithavebeen,ifIhadgonetoday.”

It was a beautiful day, it was the birthday of His
Master Baba Sawan Singh. So He wanted to go on
thisday.Iwept.Isaid,“Master,whydoYousaythis
thing?Suchthingshavenoplaceinourheart.”Then
Mastersaid,“EitherthemanagingbodywillliveorI
willprolong,bothcannotexisttogether.”Itwasthe
extreme,somethingoftheextreme,thatMasterhad
toexplain.Really,Ihadnoremedyforthisthing.Mas
terwasveryunhappy,thesethingscamethroughHis
holymouthandHesaidit.Isaid,“Master,Youcome
up.IgiveYoualittlemassageandYouwillbehealthy.”
Mastersaid,“HowcanIbehealthy,eventomorrowI
havetogivetheinitiationagain.”

Master slowly, slowly went upstairs in His room.
There I startedgivingHimamassage.Holdingmy
hand,Mastersaid,“Doctor,checkthepulse,forhow
long will this patient linger on?” I again asked the
Master,“Afterall,whydoYoumentionsuchthings
againandagain?”

Masterslowlysaid,“Ihavesaiditnow.”Thenimme
diatelyHesaid lovably, “Masterdoesnot leaveHis
children.BesurethatthisPowerwillnotleaveyou.”

Last initiation on 29 July, 1974 

Sant Kirpal Singh gave initiation to 1087 aspirants on that day

Birthday of Hazur Baba Sawan Singh, 27 July, 1974

“How beautiful would it have been, if I had 
 gone today.”
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Sant Kirpal Singh, August 1974

Then  Master  asked about my programme. I told
HimthatwehadcomefromHisagriculturefarmat
NawansharalongwiththirtydisciplesfromAmritsar
andNawansharandthattheyallwantedtogoback
toworkthere.Mastersaid,“TodayIwillnotgivePar
shadtoanybodyexcepttothosewhohavecomewith
youfromthefarm.”DarshanSingh,theeldersonof
theMaster,broughttheParshad.Mastertoldhimto
leavetheParshadandgo.ThistimeMasterputHis
attentiononthesweetsinthebasketformorethen
oneminuteandtoldthatnooneelseshouldhavethe
Parshadexceptthosewhoaregoingbacktowork.

MyusualpracticewastotaketheParshadafterwards.
I and my wife got the Parshad after all others had
taken.Master,whilegivingtheParshad,keptonlook
inginoureyesandgavemanyhandsfullofParshad.
Webeggedleave,butMastersaid,“Doctor,Ihavea

specialwork.Thereforeyoumustbeherebefore20
August.”

AsMasterwasnotingoodhealth,Hetoldsomething
which made my heart overbrimming with anxiety
andfear.Ibeggedtostayuptothatdate,butMaster
refusedtoacceptmyopinion.Whileweweregoing
downstairs,welookedbackandsawMasterlooking
atus.Hiseyeswerefulloftears.

Thiswas thefirst timewe feltuneasy,andwewere
frightened by the thought of separation. I thought
more and more and could not stop thinking, I got
entangledandcouldnotcometoanyconclusionre
gardingallthosehintsMastergaveduringourstay
inDelhi.

“Doctor, I have a special work. Therefore you 

 must be here before 20 August.”
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On 1 August, 1974 a very significant and historic event 

occurred in India: Sant Kirpal Singh Ji was officially 

invited to present His suggestions for bringing about 

 the Unity of Man to interested members of the Par

liament of India. M.P. Shankar Dev Ji organized the 

meeting at Parliament, and more than a hundred 

members of Parliament were present to hear Sant 

Kirpal Singh’s address to them. It was the first time in 

India that an official invitation has been extended to 

a spiritual leader to visit the Parliament and share his 

counsel with the members.

Sant Kirpal Singh with Mr. Dhillon Sahib
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 Once I was aPresidentof theFarmers’Movement,
and they put me facts and figures: such as the far
merreceivingRs.1.60perkiloforwhathegrows,the
samethingbeingsoldinthemarketforRs.7.00per
kilo. Food passes through different hands and the
priceshaverisen.Thegovernmentisdoingitsbestto
setthisright,butinthemeantime,toavoidthepinch
ingeffectsoftheexpenseofthefood,weshouldmini
mizeourouterrequirements.Thisisonethingwhich
willsaveusfromthepinchingeffectsofrisingprices.
Thepricesshouldbecontrolled.Whenweconsider
that all are one and we are from the same country,
thenwemustbetruetoourowncountry.Wewere
borninthiscountry,ourbodiesareframedfromthe
soilofIndia,andweshoulddoourbesttomakethis
countryidealforall.

Unityalreadyexists;wehaveforgotten.AllMasters
whocamegavethesameteachingsdirectlytoevery
body–nohigh,no low.Theytoldus thatwehave
received the manbody, which is the highest in all
creation;itisthegoldenopportunitywehavenowin
whichwecanrealizeGod.Wehavedevelopedphys
ically;weknowhowthismanbodyworks,howitis
impaired,howitcanbereturnedtoproperworking
order.Somanymedicalsystemsareused.Wehaveal
soadvancedintellectuallyverywonderfully.Wecan
goaroundtheworldinhours.Theworldhasbecome
small;allthecountrieshavebecomesomanyrooms
in theHouseofourFather.Wecannowreach the
moon,andthereareotherstryingtodoso.Withall
theseadvancements,arewehappy?Allareafraidof
theatombomb.Thewarcouldstartatanymoment
andthisworldwouldcometoanend.What is the
remedy for all this? Masters show us the right un

derstanding.Theytoldallmen,“Oman,youarethe
highestinallcreation.Youmustdevelopyourthird
side,yourownSelf.Justpaymoreattentiontoyour
ownSelf,whichisthemostimportantpartofyour
life.Thenthewholedifficultywillbesolved.”

DuringmylastworldtourIwasaskedontelevision
howpeacecouldbecementedintheworld?Ireplied
thatpeacecanonlybebroughtaboutwhenthepeo
ple rise above “isms” – the labels we are carrying

–andkingsriseabovecountries.Somysubmission
is,weareallfromthiscountry,wehaveattainedthis
freedomnottoomanyyearsback.Weshouldalljoin
headstogether,whichthegovernmentisalreadydo
ing,tomakeitaverybloominggarden,andletoth
ersunite.Sotherearetwothingsbeforeus:wehave
given precedence to outer labels, but we are man
first.WesayweareHindusorMohammedansfirst,
thenIndians,etc.Iwouldsaythatwearemanfirst
andthenthelabelswearecarrying.Thencomesthe
dutytowardthecountry:weshouldbepatriots;itis
ourduty.Andweshouldall layourheadstogether
tohelpsocietyrealizetheunityofallmankind.This
canonlybeachievedwhenwehaverightunderstand
ingallaround.

Sowithduedeferencetoall,Ithankyou,youMem
bersofParliament,especially–ourdearfriendDhil
lon Sahib, who has made arrangements for me to
cometoyouandputmyheartbeforeyou.Myreal
sympathyisfortheadvancementofthiscountryand
Irequesteachoneofyou,asIrequestedthereligious
heads at Kumbha Mela, to lay your heads together.
Thankyou.   Extract of the speech

The master’s address To The Parliament of India
1 august, 1974 in Delhi
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Today is the Day of Independenceforthecountry.
This independence was gained after one hundred
years, you see. That’s all right; people are trying to
maintaintheindependence–somearefor,someare
against. But we are not very much concerned with
thesethings.Wearemainlyconcernedwithourown
independence. It isonlyafterahundredyears that
wehavegotouterindependence;andwe–afterae
onsofyears,eversincetheworldbegan,wearestill
exiledfromourhome,turnedoutofthecountry,you

see.Wehavenotbeenoutofbondageyet.Thegold
enopportunityhasbeenaffordedtousfromtimeto
timetoregainthatindependencebut,unfortunately,
foronereasonortheother,wedidnotderivethefull
benefitofourmanbodies.Letthepastburyitsdead:
againGodhasgivenyouagoldenopportunityofthe
manbodysothatyoumayregainyourindependence.
Nowwehavetoseehowfarwehavegainedourinde
pendence.

15 august, 1974, Independence Day of India

Sant Kirpal Singh after His last Sunday Satsang, August 1974

Sant Kirpal Singh’s last Satsang
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SoIwasjustsayingthatthisbondagestartedaeons
backwhenweweresenttotheworld.Thefirstbond
age was of the mind. We are subservient to mind.
Mindisunderthecontroloftheoutgoingfaculties:
sight,audition,taste,smellandtouch.Throughthese
indriyasweare just stuck fast in theninedoorsof
themanbody;wecannotdisentangleourselves.We
areidentifiedwiththebodyandtheworldoutsideso
muchsothatwecannotextricateourselves.There’s
onewayup,fortunately,andthatiswithinus.Nine
doorsareopen:twoeyes,twoears,twonostrils,one
mouth,andtwounderneath–ninedoors.There is
onetenthdoor.Thatiswithinyou,latentwithinyou,
andstartswhenyougodeepdownintothedarkness
of your body: when you enter the foxhole of your
brain,yousee.Wheredoesthatstart?Justasatthe
time of death our soul is withdrawn from outside,
then the outgoing faculties, nine doors, are with
drawn,extricated.Thesephysicaloutgoingfaculties
leaveus.Theycometothebackoftheeyesandthere
thewaytothefoxholeofthebrain,orthetenthdoor,
starts.That’sthedooratwhichyouaretoknockand
whichwillopentoyou.Ontheotherside,ofcourse,
iswhereMasterpoweriswaitingforyou.Whatfor?
Tosupwithyou!Andyouareoutside!

Inthebackoftheeyesiswhereitstarts.It’sallpitch
dark. That is the way into the foxhole of the brain.
Thatistheonlywayinwhichyoucanhaveyourinde
pendencefirstfromthephysicalbodyandphysical
outgoingfaculties,thentheastralbodyandastralout
goingfaculties,andthenthecausalbodyandthecau
saloutgoingfaculties.Sothesearethethreelayersby
whichwearebound.Ifyoucouldriseaboveallthese
three,youwouldhaveyourindependence.Forthat
wehavetoriseabovetheninedoorsofthebody.That
wayiswithinyou.

Youareman,bornasmanwiththesameprivileges
from God. No high, no low; no east, no west. You
are conscious entities environed by mind and mat
terandoutgoingfaculties,identifiedwithmatterso
much so that you cannot differentiate your Self. If
youpresshere(onthearm),youfeelit.Soyouhave
towithdrawyourattentionfromthebody,fromthe
outgoingfaculties,theninedoors.How?Whenyou
lookinside,justlookwithinyouintothemiddleof
thedarknesslyinginfrontofyou.There,whenthese
physicaleyesareclosed,theinnerorsingleorthird
eyeisopentoseetheLightwithin.Youcanseewith
in.Thedensedarknessofthebodyisshakenoff.If
youceasetohearfromalloutside,youbegintohear
inside–withinyou.Thatminstrel,ourblessedGod,
isplayingmusicallthetime.Unpaidfor.Nomoney
required.Heisalwayswaitingforyou,tomakeyou
hearthatmusicwhichisgoingonwithinyou.Ifyou
don’t smellanythingoutside, that smellwithinyou
willhaveafragrancethat’sjasminelike.Thatyouwill
haveonlywhenyouriseabovephysicalbody,notbe
fore.Whenyouwithdraw fromthe tongueoutside,
justtrytotastewithinyoutheelixirofNaamwithin
you,thebreadandwateroflife.Whenyoucomein
contact with the ringing radiance within you (that
touchwhichisGodwithinyou),you’llbeabsolved
of physical bondage. But this is not complete inde
pendence; it is the first part of independence. The
secondpartwillstartwhenyouriseabovetheastral
bodyandtheastraloutgoingfaculties.Thenthethird
part,whenyouriseabovethecausalbody.Riseabove
them; then you will really get your independence.
Nowyou’reallunderbondage.

Theonlydifficultyisthatwhichlieswithinyou.

“When you come in contact with the ringing 

radiance within you, you’ll be absolved of 

physical bondage.”
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Sant Kirpal Singh during Satsang in Sawan Ashram, August 1974
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1)AtthetimeofGuruTegBahadur,hundredthousandsofpeoplewere
murdered and others were asked to change their faith. The Kashmiri
Pandits requested thekingnot tomurder the innocentpeople for the
sakeofchangingtheirfaith.“Thefaithforallhumanbeingsisoneand
thesame,that iswhatwelearnedfromGuruTegBahadur.Betteryou
changethefaithofGuruTegBahadurandweallwillfollow.”TheKash
miriPanditsalsocametotheGuruandrequestedforrefuge.GuruTeg
Bahadur Sahib came to his wife and his only child Gobind, who was
hardlynineyearsold.GuruTegBahadurspokeofthetyrannyandsaid,

“Thesacrificeofagreatoneisneededtoovercomethetyranny.”Gobind

atonceanswered,“Father,whocanbegreaterthanyou?”SoGuruTeg
Bahadursoughtleaveandsacrificed.

2) Sant Kirpal Singh did not go to His family but made a Satsang on
15August, 1974ontheIndependenceDayof India.Hesaid,”Today is
IndependenceDayandIwantindependence,andallwhowantit, too,
shouldraisetheirhands.”TheSangatdidsoandsaid,“Wealsoneedthe
independence.”Noonecouldknowthemeaningofindependenceatthat
time.MasterraisingHishandssaid,“NowIamindependentandyou,
too.”

Taking Leave Of The Sangat

His Mission too clear, does He everything so perfect,
Bothers and seeks not another help, does He everything so exact.
To save the Truth eternal for Master His prestige and pride
Sacrifices He to overcome tyranny, 
spread Truth far, vast, and wide.
Sows the seed of compassion,
High He places the flag of victory.
For that many sacrificed their lives, tells the history.
Gives He not the Truth in hands of mud and clay,
Selects diamond-like which does not bend and decay.
Guru Teg Bahadur1 whose heart so soft and shine,
Decided to sacrifice for the Mission too holy and divine.
Needs of times recall a great personality to sacrifice,
Gobind said, “Who can be greater
Than you to overcome the vice?”

Master did not go to His house to beg leave and go,
He sought His leave from the Sangat2 which He did so:
15 August, on India’s Independence Day,
He made His determination for His onward way.
Said He, “I want independence and who else? Say!”
Said all, “Independence we want”, none spoke nay.
Raising His hands, said He, “I now am independent.
All of you are independent, too, and not dependent.”

Dr. Harbhajan Singh



Sant Kirpal Singh’s last darshan talk to disciples from outside India was held on the evening of 17 August 1974. 



Seeing Sant Kirpal Singh in physical pain, 
a disciple asked Him, 

“Master, why don’t You heal yourself? You are almighty.”

Sant Kirpal Singh replied,

“Why don’t you heal yourself...? 

If someone you love gives you something, would you refuse it? Tell me! 

What does he hope for you? You would gladly accept it. These are 

selections by God. They send the fruit – certain people to administer 

certain things. They know when to come and when they are going  

back. They won’t let you down, mind that!”
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17 august
On 17 August, BibiLajo,adevoteddiscipleofBaba
SawanSingh,cametoMasterinDelhi,andrequest
edHimthereforoneofherrelativeswhohadnois
sue,“Master,blessherwithachild.”Mastertoldher,

“YouaregoingtoAmritsar,thereyoumeetDr.Harb
hajanSinghtowhomIhavetoldaboutthemedicine.
Hewillgive it toyou.Also tellhimonly inhisear
thatthefaceofKirpalSinghisgettingyellow.”Shede
liveredthismessagetomeandtoldthatMasterwas
gettingweak.

18 august
On 18 August,atmidnightIhadtogotomyhospi
taltoassistthedoctorthere.WhenIcamebackand
sat on my bed to sleep again, I felt someone press
ingmyshoulders.Iwantedtorelax,butIsawMaster
standingbesidemybed.Mastertoldme,“Muchtime
passedsincewemet.Seemyface(itwaspaleandyel
low)andcomesoon!”

Bewilderedwithmanythoughtsandfindingnoway
out,IrushedtotheMasterroomtomeditate.Before
IenteredtheMasterroom,apieceofwoodstanding
nearthedoorfellonmyfootandwoundedit.Iwent
insidetheroomwhilethefootwasbleeding.Thisday
immediatelyMasterappearedinmymeditationand
said,“NowIhavegivenyouawound.Comparethere
afterwhetherthepainofthewoundismoresevere
than the pain of the heart.” My condition was like
thatofalittlelostchild,whoweepsandwanders,but
doesnotfinditsmother.

19 august
On 19 August,theearliesttrainwhichcouldtakeme
to my ailing beloved Master, was the train at 12:30
p.m.,asIlostmysensesandwasevenunabletodrive
thecarmyself.Inthemorningof19August,Master’s
conditionwasalarming.AllrequestedHimtotake
medicine,butMasterrefused.Hesaid,“Idon’twant
totakeanyallopathicmedicine,becauseitdoesnot
fitme.YoushouldmakeaphonecalltotheDoctor
fromAmritsar.Heshouldcome.”

Iwasontheway,butmytrainwas late. Intheeve
ning, theycompelledMasterverymuch.Theysaid,

“Master,thesedoctorswehavebroughtarespecialists.
WhatcanthisDoctorfromAmritsar tellmore.He
mostlyuses theherbalmedicines.You should take
themedicine.”Masteragainandagainrefused.But
intheeveningtheycompelledMasterverymuchto
takemedicine.Thedoctorprescribedall these four
tabletswhichIhadaskedMasternottotake.Itwas
notthefaultofthisdoctor,itwashisignorance,he
couldnotrealizethatMasterwasnotsufferingfrom
asthma. All members lovably stressed Master so
muchthatHetookallthefourtablets.

AfterMasterhadtakenthesetablets,Hiswholebody
startedtoburn,asthelungsdidnotsupplyoxygen
to thebrain.When I reached theAshramand saw
Master, I was told that those allopathic tablets had
beengiventotheMaster.DuringthewholenightI
remainedatMaster’sside.ButMasterkepthiseyes
closed. Though the doctors administered glucose,
Master’swholebodywasburning.

Separation
The master remained with the disciple wherever he may be. Death and distance 
are immaterial in the relationship of the master and the disciple. He is always by 
his side, here and hereafter.
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20 august
Master was asked againandagaintogotothehospi
tal,buteachtimeMastersaid,“Ihavenoproblem,if
anyoneofyouhasanyproblem,tellme,thenthereis
aremedyforit.”

After 3:00 p.m.adoctorwasbroughtfromWilling
tonhospitalwhoadvisedtheadmission.Mastertold,

“Sinceyouhavebrought thedoctor, Imustgonow.
OtherwiseIdon’tfeelanynecessitytogotothehospi
tal.”(Mastersneverdisobeythenaturallaws.)

After  3:30  p.m. by the help of a chair Master was
broughtdowntothecarwhereHewassittingonthe
frontseat.Masterrequestedallpeoplewhoalready
hadgatheredintheAshramtoleavetheAshramand
togobacktotheirhomes.ThenMastertold,“Iam
goingtothehospital.Exceptthosewhoareinthecar
withme,nobodyshouldcometothehospital.”The
personsinthecarwereTaiji,Master’sdriver,andI.
Master’s expression was radiant and there was no
signofillnessonHisface.IwassittingbehindHim
inthecar.Ihadbroughtfourorfivepillowswithme
toeaseHissitting.WhenMasterstartedtodrive,it
begantorainalittle.Itwasveryhotbutwhenthecar

Sant Kirpal Singh, 17 August, 1974
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started,itbegantorain.Manypeopleweresittingin
theAshram.Masteraskedallofthemtocomenear
andinstructedthemthatnooneshouldcometothe
hospital.“Nooneshouldcomeintomyroomexcept
those who are in the car with me”, because Master
saidalready,“Idon’twanttorepeatthehistory.”

Historywasareferencetothephysicaldepartureof
MasterSawanSingh.MasterSawanSinghhaddirect
edourMastertoworkbutatthetimeofHisphysical
departuretheymanipulatedthesituationandmade
awill.Butspiritualitycanneverbetransferredbya
will.Spiritualityisonlytransferredthroughtheeyes.

SoMasteronlyallowedTaiji,thedriverandmeto
come.EverybodyobeyedHisorders;noonecame.It
wasveryhot,butsuddenlyitstartedtorainandwith
inhalfanhourtheatmospheregotbetter.Wetookit
foragoodomen.

InthehospitalMaster’sconditiononthefirstday,the
20,waslittlebetter.Hesaid,“Alright,youshouldall
sleep,takerest.”ImeantosaythatinspiteofHisso

heavyphysicalconditionMasterthoughtonlyofHis
disciplesandnotofHimself.Iwasmostofthetime
sittingatHisbedside.

Once in the evening I wanted to go to the market
to bring one medicine, which the doctors had pre
scribed. Itwas lateandIwanted tobring itmyself.
AtonceMasteropenedHiseyesandgavemeasign
withHiseyesnot togo. I feltveryhappy, thinking
that Master was much better now. Again Master
closedHiseyes.Sometimeswitha littledrowsiness
Master would try to take away the needle used for
theintravenoustherapy.EachtimeIsaid,“Master,it
istheretoinfuseglucose”,andMastereachtimesaid,

“Okay,nofear.”

WhilesittingIwentonprayingtotheMaster,butI
couldnotputmythoughts together.Thecondition
oftheMastergotalittlebitbetter,andsometimesI
feltthatMasterwastakingrest.Likethisitcontinued
thewholenight.

Left: Sant Kirpal Singh, 17 August, 1974

“The sun is going to set. How long 

 will He remain with you…?”
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In the morning MasteropenedHiseyes.Immediate
lyIpresentedsomewatertoHim.

ButMastersaid,“Itisnotatimeforwater,itisatea
time.”WewereveryhappytohearfromtheMaster
that He wanted tea, thinking that Master now felt
well.Master said, “Iwill take the tea,butyou take
itfirst.”Sowealltookteaandbreakfast.Mastersaid,

“Youarehungryfromthenight,youcantake it ful

ly.”Theyhadbroughtlotsofthingsandwewerevery
happythatMasternowhaddemandedfortea.Itwas
agoodsign.MasterHimselfdidnot takeanything.
Butwhenwehadtakeneverything,thenwepresent
edtheteatotheMaster.Mastersaid,“Oh,no,Ido
not need it really.” At once we got worried. Master
closedHiseyes.NoneofusdaredtoaskHimagain
totakethetea.WhyhadHeorderedit?Heknewthat
Hewouldleavethebodyandthatwewouldnottake
anything; already we had not taken anything from
nightonandatleastwouldnottakeanythingforone
day.SoMasterwasmoreconsciousaboutourfood.

HewasleavingthebodyandstillHewascaringfor
ourfood.AndwhatevertroubleHewasbearing,He
neglectedit.Hewasthinkingaboutus.

At about 11:00 a.m.SmtChanderSheikharM.P.visit
edthehospitaltoseetheMaster.Seeingher,Master
atonceopenedHiseyesandsatonthebed,although
Hewasstillwiththeintravenousdrip.Mastergreet
edherlovablyandtwominuteslatershewentback.
Besidesherneitheranyinitiatesnoranymemberof
His family nor anyone else was allowed to see the
Master. All obeyed Master’s order. After 2:00 p.m.
thedoctorstoldthattheconditionoftheMasterhad
deteriorated, but His outer appearance showed no
signofanytrouble.

Someonewhoisreallymuchintrouble,findsnoway
and then prays to God for safety. Where all things
fail,thereprayersucceeds.

IgotveryuneasyandmadeaprayerbeforetheMas
ter,“InfuturewewilldoasYouwish.Takepityon
us,behealthy.”AtonceIrealizedthatmyprayerwas
true.MasteropenedHiseyesandtoldme,“Yes,all
right.”

21 august, 1974
no measure could measure the depth of His love. What is left after Him is His sweet 
remembrance.

“In future we will do as You wish. Take pity 
on us, be healthy.” 
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SoonTaijicameandseeingtheMaster,shecriedand
askedMaster,“WhowillbeourSaviourafterYou?”
Master,holdingHisfingerabove, said, “Healready
didandHewilldoinfuture.Youneednotworry.He
hasdoneeverything.”

My hopes dashed to ground and I started praying
again and again. Finally I sat in meditation in one
corneroftheroom.IfeltHisvoiceresoundinginmy
ear,“Don’tbeworried,Hewillnotleaveyou.”

IstoodupandwentagaintoMaster’sbeside.While
standingIatonceexperiencedMasterlookingatme
andIcouldonlyrealizethatinHiseyethewholese
cretofthepathfromthefirsttotheeighthstagewas
hidden.Wecallit“thirdeye”–inHisthirdeyethis
whole mystery was hidden. In the same moment I
couldrealizethatthiseyecannotdependuponany
body.ThisIrealized:Heisnotdependentuponany

body,andwithinsomesecondsIboweddownbefore
theMaster.ButinthesamemomentIrealizedthat
thisisthesupportforaborrowedservant.Ithought
many times if Master would leave us, I would lose
my support in the world, since my eyes will never
perceivetheeyesofanybody.

After  5:00  p.m. I felt a different vibration which
touchedmypainingheart.Isawthewholeroomglit
teringlikeingoldenlight,andfeltsomepowerswel
comingtheMaster.

At 6:35 p.m.MasterclosedHiseyes,thenHeclosed
Hismouthverytightly,andatonceHeleftthephys
icalbody–Hispulsewasinmyhand,itwentsofast
thatnoonecouldtraceitlateron.Inthecaseofan
ordinarypersonthepulsedisappearsslowly.Theelec
trocardiogramfinishedlikeastherewasa fullstop.
Masterhadwithdrawninamoment.

Sant Kirpal Singhs’ body was laid high upon the dais for all to see and to pay their last respects



The ashes of Sant Kirpal Singh’s body were brought to different rivers for immersion

Immediately Master’s body was taken to the Ashram andlaidon
awoodentableintheveranda.Manypeople,speciallythosewho
were very close to the Master, asked me one after another what
Master had told about His further Mission. Hearing that, I was
nonplussedandthoughthowtheycouldaskmesuchquestionsat
thismoment.IdidnotbelievethatMasterhadleftus.Ithought,

“Itisourtest.Masterwillcomebackinthebody.WhywasMaster
notbroughtintoHisroom?”Suchthoughtsprevailedinme.Istart
edtobestonelikeandIsawthattheMasterpowerhelpedmeto
remaininsenses.

ThenatonceIrealized,“IfMasterdoesnotcomeback,howwould
Ishowmyfacetotheworld?”Butthosepersonswentonasking
me,whereasIfeltthatthelifewaswithdrawingfromme,andIwas
unabletostandonmylegs.AtonceIsatdownandhidmyselfun
derthetablewhereMaster’sbodywaslying.Noonecouldfindme
there.ThereIwassitting.SometimesIwasfeelingthatIwasgoing
awayfrommybodyasifIweredying.ButIcouldnotdie.

ThousandsofpeoplefromallCentresofIndiagathered.Prepara
tionsforthecremationweremadeinthelandalreadyacquiredby
theMasteratthePambariRoad.Thisdecisionwastakenaccord
ingtothewishoftheMaster.

ItwasnightwhenthebodyoftheMasterwasburninginthefire.
ThetapeoftheMasterwasrunning.TiredanduneasytheSangat
sleptthereatthePambariRoadallaroundthecremationplace.

InthatnightMasterappearedtothree, fourbrothersandsisters,
caughtholdoftheirarmsandtoldthem,“Iamnotdead,youare
dead.”

after Departure







Separation

Whose Name so Gracious and kind,

Whose eyes cups of Love and Grace,

Mine eyes perceive nothing but to find,

Your white turban and holy signs of Your face.

I was caught of Your one look,

Became Your slave once for all.

World is greedy, cunning, and crook,

Lose the golden opportunity, stand not and fall.

Now I see not those eyes anywhere,

Seeing nowhere – my eyes full of tears.

Though tried I to perceive everywhere,

Now my days are darker than fears.

From where bring I the heart to forget You?

My remembering Beloved, tell how to beget You.

Me let live under the dust of Thine Holy Feet,

If not, mix me under the dust of Thine Holy Feet.

Dr. Harbhajan Singh
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They will all come together and there will be a revolution of spirituality

Before His physical departureMasterfinishedallaf
fairswhichwerestillpending.WhereHehadgivena
promise,Heevenwroteletterstocancel.Healsotold
that He would not be able to make a fourth world
tour.

In Amritsar He had given two promises: One was
to visit a village, Jagdev Kumd, the other one was
tohelpfortheinstallationofacollegeinthevillage
MahalJandiala.HetoldmetoconveythemthatHe
wouldnotbeabletodothat.

One task He left to be completed by His children
–thefutureManavKendra.

Initiation

On 29 July, 1974,onthelastinitiation,Masterinitiat
edmorethanonethousandpeople.Masteraskedto
recordatapeduringtheinitiation.Thiswasthefirst
time when Master allowed His top secret work to
berecorded.LateronMastersaidthatthiswasone
workwhichwaspendingandwasdonenow.

Onetime,whenMasterhadgoneforaSatsangpro
grammeinKalka,nearChandigarh,Histalkwasbe
ingplayed.Mastersaid,“Youareveryfortunatethat
youarehearingthetapeofyourMaster.IfIeverhad
thewordsofmyMasterontapewithme,Iwouldnev
erhavegiveninitiationfrommytongue.Thecharged
names(shabdas)differ,thoughtheNaamisonlyone;
asitcomesthroughfiveplanes,itdiffersandisspok
enfiveworded.ButthevoiceoftheMasterdoesnot

changeinalltheplanes.”Mastersaid,“Itwasthefirst
timethatthechargednamesofacompetentMaster
weretaped.”

WhenMasterwasinWillingtonHospitalon20Au
gust, 1974He toldme thatHehad to initiate three
personsurgently.HetoldmethatHehadthetapeof
initiationrecordedandsaid,“Whentheycomeand
requireforinitiation,youcangivetheinitiationby
usingthistape.”

AccordingtoMaster’sinstructiontheinitiationwas
giventotheaspirantsinAmritsar.Twoofthemhad
cometotheAshram,oneafteranother,thethirdper
soncameaftersometime.Allwereblessedwiththe
experience of Light and Sound. In course of time

–accordingtoMaster’swords–Amritsarbecamethe
headquarter.

AfterthephysicaldepartureoftheMasterIhadbeen
inDelhiforthreeyearsandexpressedallthosethings
aboutMaster’sfurtherMission.Veryfewpeoplebe
lievedinthebeginning,butonelittleboycametomy
rescue.Hecamealongwithhisparents.Thisboysaw
Masterwithhisowneyes.Hesaid,“Father,haveyou
seen?MasterhadaverybeautifulpeninHishand;it
wasshininglikegoldandthepaperHehadwasalso
like gold. He was writing the names of all persons
presentintheSatsang.”

Theybelievedachild,nottheteachingoftheMaster.
WhereSatsangisheldinHisname,theMasterpower
comesthere.

my Children are Scattered all over The World
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 When Master left the body 

He was pressing

His thumb within the fingers, 

 quite many a times.

I asked, “Master, what are You 

doing?”

He said, “After me do remain 

 like this,

Keeping the Master within. 

 You all sit together.

Be loveable to each other.

Keep the Master within you.”

Dr. Harbhajan Singh
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In 1976, Dr. Harbhajan Singh and his wife Surinder 
 Kaur came to the West for the first time to convey to 
 all brothers and sisters the instructions of the Master 
 for His further Mission. They started their tour in Ger
many, explaining everywhere the competency of the 
Master.

Master has left His body, but not His work. He came 
 with the highest competency, and whenever this Power 
 comes into the world, He can work independently.

Master said that He wanted to work with thousands of 
 hands. Though Dr. Harbhajan Singh is commissioned 
by Sant Kirpal Singh to continue His work, he never 
 has claimed the position of a Master. 

According to the words of  Sant Kirpal Singh, “I will 
 guide you and you will guide others”, he and his wife 
 are only concerned to bring the attention of all to the 
Masterpower who wants us as conscious coworkers of 
 the Divine Plan.

 What happened during the time after Master’s physi
cal departure, all the details about the time between 
 the Iron Age and the Golden Age – the Saarsathi – and 
numerous incidences will be narrated in the next vol
ume.

Dr. Harbhajan Singh and his wife Surinder Kaur during their stay in St. Gilgen, Austria, 28 July, 1991 
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Is Master accordingtoourthoughts?No,Heishun
dred percent above our thoughts. Like in a kinder
gartenHeteachesustospeakandlearnanddelivers
Hisownattentionandhelpsustoseeandhear.We
seeandhearfarlessthanHeexpects.Thereishardly
anyonewhoisveryexact,andinspiteofHisefforts
wemovefarless.

Ifwe,eachone,inourheartofheartsdothinkhon
estly,wewouldseethatwearestillHisarrogantchil
dren.Hispurposewas todevelopallofus ashigh
asHewas.ButnoonedidexactlyaccordingtoHis
wish.

AfterHisphysicaldepartureeveryonefoundhisown
way.Ifonesaidheistrue,thenallothershetookfor
wrong.Manydifferentwayswerefollowedbymany,
manyofhisfollowers,whichshowsthatwehadnot

learntourlessonuptoHisdesire.Everyoneisstand
inginthemidstreamandblockingthewater.

Some disciples who deluded many, deluded them
selves and became socalled masters. In spite of
whatHesaidmany,manystartedrathersearchHim
inthosemastersthantosearchHiminthemselves.
Manyfollowedtheexperienceofothersratherthan
tofollowtheirownexperiencesandlostthewisdom
ofMaster.The thoughtswhichshouldhave started
fromourownselfwerecontrolledby thesocalled
mastersandtheirfollowers.

It is still not difficult to say beautiful remarks for
Him by practice (outer show) and way of mouth
alone,sinceitistheeasiestmethodandneedsnotthe
helpof theheart.Suchonesbecameslavesof their

ownthoughtsanddidnotliketohearothers,asone
wouldpreferhiswordsmuchmoreeffectivethanthe
wordsofothers.

Sorealitycouldveryeasilyshift fromheartmerely
to intellect and lips. Who can be better socalled
(oppositetothetrueman)thanwe?Sinceeveryone
wasgiventherightunderstandingandhardlyarare
onegotitandhelpedotherstoknowtheMasterand
HisfurtherMission.

So many beautiful experiences directly concerning
theastralplane(notmidway)whichMasteralways
rejected,wereapprovedlovablywithoutdiscrimina
tionbysocalledmastersalongwiththeirfollowers.

Theirinitiatesstartedtotellmuchmoreabouttheir
ownmastersthanabouttheCompetencyoftheGreat
Master.Moreonedependsonothers,moreonebe
comesweak,whereasMastertellsustoachievethe
highervaluesof life.Hewhoattainsthehigherval
ues of life is a blessed one, but he who knows the
hiddenvaluesoflifethroughthehighervaluesoflife
isarareone.

Beforetheagewastofinish,aMasterofsuchahigh
Powerwassentintotheworldtowindupthework
andbringbacktoHomeEternalallolddisciplesof
different Masters who appeared so far in the Iron
Age,sincethatPowerissupportedbyallsuchMas
tersaswell.

On3January,1974andevenbeforeMastertold,“So
farIhavenotinitiatedanynewdisciples.Allareold,
olddisciples.”OnthatdayHeconfirmedthatHehad
toinitiatefivehundredthousanddisciples.SinceHe
had initiated only one hundred and fifty thousand
disciples,whatabouttherest?Thisisasecretwhich
isverydifficulttoknow,untilHewouldrevealitHim
self.

Who Was Sant Kirpal Singh?

“So far I have not initiated any new disci-
ples. All are old, old disciples.”

by Dr. Harbhajan Singh
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Master was sent into the world, and such Power
camefromAgamDesh.Hisworkwasalsohigh,cor
respondingtoHisPowerfromwhereHecame.Itis
saidthattheMastersurrendersHisdiscipletotheSat
Purusha and the Sat Purusha brings him to Alakh
andfromAlakhtoAgam.HewhocomesfromAg
am,Hisworkisindependent.Inrealsenseitisagold
enopportunity.Suchtimescomeveryrarelyinthe
world.Masterusedtosay,“TheGracewhichextends
nowwasonlypossiblesomehundredthousandyears
ago.”

WheneveracompetentMasterleavesHisbody,one
disciplehastoundergoatesttoprovethecompeten
cyoftheMaster.

WhenthechangefromtheIrontotheGoldenAgeis
tobebrought,thenegativepowerdisplaysallhisforc
estodestroytheMissionoftheMasterbyanypossi
bleandeffectiveway. If the test, takenoverbyHis
disciple,islost,theworkoftheMasterpowerceases
atonce.

ItisararephenomenonthatMaster’sMissionhasen
tered in theGoldenAge. Itwas thepowerand the
GraceoftheMasterwhichhelpedHisdiscipletode
velop,sothatthedisciplecouldtakethetestofthe
negative power and justified the Master on all the
planes(KhandasandBrahmandas).

You alone know Your competency and others to whom it is 

revealed. Let all of your children know Your competency, so 

that they may not be deluded.

Dr. Harbhajan Singh
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Dear brothers and sisters–thepeoplearecryingfor
peace.Howcanwehaveit?Peaceshouldstartfrom
our hearts. We should give out peace as prayed by
GuruNanak:„Peacebeuntoalltheworldover,un
derThyWill,OGod.“Andforthis,naturally,there
mustbeaspiritualrevolution.

The world is already in revolution; but this revolu
tionshouldbedifferent.Thisrevolutionshouldnot
be of the body, but against the evil propensities of
themindwhichkeepusawayfromGod.Thiswillbe
achieved ifwegiverightunderstanding to thepeo
pleatlarge,whichwillresultinrightthoughts.First
comes understanding; then come right thoughts,
which result in right speech, and right speech will
result inrightactions.Thewhole thingstarts from
right understanding. So you will find right under
standingfirstliesinrecognizingthatthereisaMaker
of the universe who is the Controlling Power and
permeatesallcreation.Thisworlddidnotcomeout
of itself; there isaMaker,andscientists latelyhave
come to thisconclusion, that thewholecreation is
controlledbysomePowerwhichisconscious.

Sothisisthefirstthing:thewholeworldisthemani
festationofGod,noEastandnoWest,theearthbe
lowandtheskyoverheadisHismanifestation.

GuruNanakwent toMecca.Atnighthewas lying
downwithhis feet toward theKaaba, thehouseof
God.Theclergymenoverthererebukedhim,„Why
are you lying with your feet toward the house of
God?“Hepolitelytoldthem,„Dearfriend,IseeGod
allaround,thereisnoplacewhereHeisnot.Ifyou
think there is any side where God is not, you may
turnmyfeetthatway.“Yousee?SoMasterssay,„All
isholywheredevotionkneels.“Thisisthefirstright
understanding.

AgreatMuslimSaintsays,„Thewholeearthisbless
edbecauseGodpermeatesall. Ifmyfollowersfind

thetimeforprayerstheycansitonanygroundany
whereandsayprayerstoGod.Nomatterwhatway
theirfaceis–becauseGodiseverywhere.“TheKo
ran, theMuslimscripture,also says: „God isevery
where.“ItmatterslittlewhetherwefacetowardWest
orEast;sayyourprayerswhereyouare.

Sothisisthefirstrightunderstanding:Weareliving
inHim,haveourbeinginHim,Heisinus,outside
us, aboveus,belowus.Likefishwehaveourexist
ence inHim.That is rightunderstanding.And fur
ther:Godmademanwithequalprivileges,allborn
thesameway,nohigh,nolow;allhavegotthesame
outerconcessions–eyes,ears,etc.,–andallhavethe
same innerconcession:wearekept in thebodyby
somehigherPowerwhichisthesameforall.Sothis
isrightunderstanding:thatwehavethisthingGod
residesineveryheartandthatallisholywherede
votionkneels,allarebornwiththesameprivileges
fromGod–nohigh,nolow,noEast,noWest.And
thiswillresultinrightthoughts.

OnmylastvisitameetingwascalledfortheEastand
theWest.OtherswhowerevisitingAmericaattend
ed this meeting, and I was also one of them. Each
mantolduswherehewasfrom.Whenmyturncame
up,Itoldthem:„Itissaid,ofcourse,that‘EastisEast
andWestisWestandneverthetwainshallmeet.‘But
thereisnoEastandnoWest:thewholecreationis
theHouseofourFather.Allcountriesaresomany
roomsinthatHouse.Itiswewhomadethesethings,
onaccountofourwantofrightunderstanding.“So
thisisonething;ifyouhavethisunderstanding,what
willbetheresult?Yourwholeangleofvisionwillbe
changed;youwillseethatweareallchildrenofGod,
the same Father. The true Fatherhood of God and
brotherhoodofmanwillbecemented.Sothisiswhat
ImeanbyspiritualrevolutionfromGodlessness.

Kabir says, „Behold but One in all things.“ Guru
Arjansays,„Thevisibleandtheinvisible,allareHis

The Coming Spiritual revolution
excerpt from a talk given by Sant Kirpal Singh in Florida, December 1972
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manifestation.“LordKrishnasays,„Hewhoseesme
inallthingsandallthingsinme,heismypeer.“So
whenMasterscome,thefirstmessagetheybringis,

„ThereisGod.“Theysay,„WehaveseenGod.“With
what eyes?  The eye which sees God exists in eve
rybody, and is different from the eyes of flesh and
blood;itiscalledThirdEye,SingleEye,LatentEye.So
thewholeworld,theysay,isHismanifestation,and
Heresidesineveryheart;andassuch,thesephysical
bodieswearehavingarethetruetemplesofGod.So
byrightunderstanding,Imeanthat;ifthisisbrought
tothenoticeofpeopleatlarge,thenfromthisright
understanding will arise right thoughts, and from
themwillcomerightspeechandrightactions.

Althoughwearewearingdifferentlabelsofreligions,
all thesameweareallone.These labelsshowonly
thatwehavejoinedsomeparticularschooltorealize
thisunity.Theultimategoalofallreligionsistoknow
God;andtoknowGodwemustknowourselvesfirst,
becauseGodcannotbeknownbytheoutgoingfacul
ties,mindorintellect;soulalonecanknowtheOver
soul.Likecanknowlike.SoGodisone,thoughthere
maybemanyouterwaysofworship,yousee;butthe
ultimate,theinnerWay,isthesameforall.Rajab,a
MuslimSaint,tellsus,„Thearchersmaybemany,but
thetargetisthesame.“AndtheKingdomofGodcan
comeonearth;peacewillreignsupremeintheworld,
if somespiritualMaster is therewhocangiveusa
demonstrationoftheinnerWaywhichwillgiveus
true peace and right understanding. No politician
haseverbeenabletobringpeacetotheworld,and
harmony,andcooperation.Butiftheirworkwerein
harmonyandcooperationwiththespiritualMasters,
peacewouldbeachievedquickly.

WhentheMasterscometheyareconsciousofGod
fromtheverybeginning;eveninchildhoodtheyare
consciousofHim.GuruNanakwassenttoschoolto
justhavesomeeducation,andtheteacherbeganto
teach him, „One, two“ The teacher proceeded fur
ther,butGuruNanaksaid,„Wait,stop,waitwhatdo
youmeanbyone?“Achildoffourorfiveyearsold!
AndNanaksaid,„ThisonemeansthereisoneGod.“
Yousee,hewasconscious.Thenhesaid,„WhatisHe,
thatallthiscreationhascomeoutofHim?Heiseter
nal;theMakerofallcreation;therulingPower;He

hasgotnoequalnoenmitywithanybody,nofear
ofanybody;HehascomeaboutofHisownSelfno
oneisHismaker.“

Thentheteacheraskedhim,„Whatisthis?Howcan
itbehad?“Hesaid,„WiththegraceofaMaster;itis
thegiftofaMaster.“Further,hesaid,„Idonotmean,
whenIsay‘Godisone’,thatHeisone;Imean,this
‘one’ stands for something else which is expressed
as ‘one’.ButHeisneitheronenortwo.Heissome
thing, which can be experienced. We can go into
Him,absorbintoHim;thatexperiencecanbegiven
byaMaster,andhecangiveusarealizationofthat
forwhichthefigure‘one’stands.“Andhow?Hesaid,

„Burn away all your outer attachments; burn them
away,andfromtheirashesmakeink,andwithyour
consciousSelfgoonwritingthepraisesofGod.“As
longasweareattachedoutside,wecannotknowour
selves;whenweknowourselveswithourconscious
SelfwecanseewhatHeis.Kabirsays,IfIsay„one“,
then the question of „two“ arises; that amounts to
callingHimnames.Godisneitheronenortwo;He
issomething,expressedbythisword,„one“.So,He
is,withinHimselfsomething,whichcanberealized,
notexpressedinwords.

Guru Arjan gives a reason for that  why we call
Him„one“.Hesays,„Wearefinite,OGod,Youare
infinite;becausewearefinite,wecanonlymeasure
withourfinitescales.“Isitnottrue?SotheAbsolute
God cannot be seen by anybody, and nobody has
seenHimsofartheAbsoluteGod,NamelessGod,
WordlessGod,whichhasnotcomeintoexpression.
ThatPowerwhichcameintoexpression,thatiscalled
„Word“,that iscalledNaam;theouterexpressionof
thatPowerisLightandSound,andthatLightcanbe
seen,thatVoicecanbeheard.ThatiswhytheBible
says,„ThyWordisalampuntomyfeetandalighton
mypath.“

Every human being has a secret chamber within
himselfwhichiscalledthe„closetofthebody“.That
ishigherthanthemindandheartboth,andprovides
mind with understanding to a certain extent, and
theheartwithfeelingsof love.Thischamber is the
Kingdom of God within us. This is the crest jewel,
thepearlofgreatprice.TheSaints,whenwecome
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in contact with them, open this chamber by with
drawingallourattentionfromoutside.Thetestofa
trueMasteristhefactthatinhiscompany,thesmall
estrealmopensupwithinus,andtheLight,Divine
Light, the expression of the GodintoExpression
Power,isseen.Christsaid,„Ifthineeyebesingle,thy
wholebodyshallbe fullof light.“ProphetMoham
medsaid,„ThelightofAllahisfoundwhere?Inthe
humantemples.“

Why am I quoting these things? Because right un
derstandingwasgivenbySaintsandMasterscoming
fromtimetotime.LordKrishnasaid,„Iwillgiveyou
divinelightandyouwillseemyglorywithin.“Bud
dhasaidthesamething:„Everymanpossessesthe
brightmirrorofillumination.“This,alltheBuddhas
realized.Buddhafurtherproclaimedthat:„Theway
of the illumined ones is the growth of snowdrops
behindtheeyes;“andthenChristcame,anditwas
asifafewcrocusesopenedtheirheartstothewinter
sky.Butnowthetimehascomewhenwecanhavea
rebirth;thisiswhatChristspokeofwhenhesaidthat

„thepoorinspiritshallinherittheKingdomofGod.“

So Springtime is upon us now; there will be more
fragrantSaints,Iwouldsaynow,whowillcomeup
andgiveusthroughthegraceofGod,acontactwith
theGodintoExpressionPower.Andthisistherev
olution,thespiritualrevolution,whichiscomingup

anawakeningallaround.

Whyareallthesepeoplecoming,yousee?Inthepast,
thesethingsweretoldintheearsofthedisciplesafter
alongtimeoftesting.Nowitisgivenoutfromopen
platforms; people are having it without distinction,
whethertheyarereadyornotready,theyaregetting
something.Thisiswhatisneeded–thetimeshave
changednow.AndMasterscomefromtimetotime
to bring these things into the experience of others
who are born as man, because in the human body
onlywecanknowGod,andinnoother.

So Absolute God, you know, is called Wordless or
Nameless; when He wanted to be many, He mani
fested,andfromthemanifestationtherewerevibra
tions which result in two things: Light and Sound.
ThisprimalmanifestationofGodiscalled„Word“or

„Name“(Naam)andisthecauseofallcreation.Heis
theMakerofallcreation,Controllerofallcreation,
andpermeatesallcreation.Thisiswhyitissaidinthe
Bible,„InthebeginningwastheWord,theWordwas
withGod,theWordwasGod;allthingsweremade
byhimandwithouthimwasnotanythingmadethat
wasmade.“TheVedassaythesamething:„Inthebe
ginningwasPrajapati,withhimwastheWord,and
theWordwasverilytheSupremeBrahma.“

TheyusethewordPrajapatiforGod,otherwiseitis
exactlythesamewords.Similarly,GuruNanakand
allSaintstellusthatNaamistheCreatorofallthis
universe. So this Power has been given millions of
namesbyMastersandothers;somecallHimSwami,
which means „Lord“; others call Him Agam, „in
comprehensible“ or „indescribable“; Sat Purusha
means „eternal“. There are many other qualitative
names which go to express the Name of this Pow
er.Todifferentiatebetweenthetwo,thesearesome
wordsgiventodenotethatPowerwhichisthecause
ofallcreation,theouterexpressionofwhichisLight
andSound.

So Masters differentiate and clarify the whole po
sition. Guru Teg Bahadur, the ninth Guru of the
Sikhs,asked,„WhatisthatNaam,theremembrance
ofwhichleadstoNirvana?“Againhesaid,„Whatis
thatNaam,therepetitionwhereofenablesaperson
tocrossovertheworldofthoughts?“SothatNaam
istheGodIntoExpressionPower,theouterexpres
sionofwhich isLightandSound.Todescribe that
PowertherearemyriadsofnamesgivenbySaints.

SothisistheGodintoExpressionPower,tocontact
whichispossibleonlywhileinthebody.GuruArjan
says,„AcontactwithNaammakesoneselfluminous

luminositycomparingwithmillionsofsuns.“Iam
quotingonlytoshowwhattheMastersreallymeant.
Wesay„Ram“–Rammeans,„permeatingall“.The
word Ram describes what is permeating; but that
whichispermeatingisdifferentfromthewordused
todescribeit.Sothesewordsareusedtoexpressthat
Powerwhichisthecauseofallcreation,whichcan
be seen; not with the eyes of flesh and blood, but
throughtheThirdEyeorSingleEyewhichisopened
bytheMaster.
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So,bythegraceofGod,atrueinitiateprays,„OGod,
manifesttheDivineLightofNaamwithinme.“Itis
alreadythere;„takeheedthatthelightwhichiswith
inyouisnotdarkness.“SoallMastershavebeentell
inglikethat.Kabirsays,„Therearemyriadsofnames
in theworld,myriads;butnoneof themcangrant
salvation.“TherearemyriadsofnamesgiventoGod
butnoneofthemgrantssalvation.Andwhichisthat
particularName(Naam)whichgivessalvation?The
Primal Name is a hidden one, and a rare soul can
knowandrealizeit.ThatisthePowerpermeatingall
creation,theouterexpressionofwhichisLightand
Sound,whichcanbeseenbytheInnerEye,andcan
beheardbytheInnerEarwhichexistsineveryman.
Soyouwillfind,throughthegraceofsomeMaster
whocanopenthisnewworldwithinus,wesee.

Takeanexample, you see, tounderstand the thing.
Water is a liquid something, called by different
names in different languages. In English, we say

„water“; in Latin „aqua“, in Hindi „jal“ or „nir“, in
Persian„aab“; inUrduit iscalled„pani“.Theseare
thewordswhichgotodenotethatliquidsomething,
bydrinkingwhichyoucansatisfyyourthirstnot
byrepeatinganyofthosenameswhichdenotethat
liquid.So theGodintoExpressionPower is called
Word,Naam,Kalma;HeistheCreatorofall,andhas
two aspects: Light and Sound. And when Masters
come,theycontactuswiththatPowerwithinus,you
see?Theyopenourinnereyebyraisingustosome
extent above the physical body and outgoing facul
ties;webegintosee.

Thatiswhyitissaid,yousee,„thatDevotiontoNaam
istheonlytrueworship.“Godisspirit;wecanwor
shipinspiritalone.GuruAmarDassays,„Everyone
doesworshipbutonthesensualplaneonly;sothey
get no results which end in salvation. But absorp
tion in theNaampurifies themindandbears fruit
in abundance.“ You follow? Words are words; but
whatthosewordsdenoteisadifferentthing;thatis

theControllingPowerofallcreation,permeatingall
creation,andcontrollingusinthebodytoo.

So, the body is the true Temple of God, in which
wedwell,andalsothatPowerwhichkeepsusinthe
body. „By the Word of the Lord were the heavens
made,andall thehostof them…Hespokeand it
wasdone;Hecommandedandtheystoodfast.“That
iswhatourscripturessay.Nowdoyoufollowwhat
is meant by Naam or „Word“; or God? Christ said,

„Mandoesnotlivebybreadalonebutbyeveryword
thatproceedethoutofthemouthofGod.“SoMas
terssaythatthereisGod–verydefiniteWhoisthe
Maker of all creation, permeating all creation; and
further,theysaythatthisworlddidnotcomeoutof
itself,butismadebysomePowerwhichisconscious.
SoMasters tellus like that.Then it follows thatall
thismanifestationisGod‘s,becauseHeis theCrea
tor;therewasnothingbeforeHim.Allthiswasmade
afterHimandthusisthemanifestationofHim.

Now, the question arises: Why can‘t we see Him?
WhentheMasterssaythattheydoseeHim,whycan‘t
weseeHim?Theysay,BecauseHeisthesubtlestof
the subtlest: „Alakh, Agam.“ Try to understand by
anexample.Theairappearstobeallvacantnothing
there;butifyoulookatitthroughamicroscope,what
happens?Whatyouseeismagnifiedsevenhundred
times,andthenyoufindthattheatmosphereisfull
ofmicrobes.SoifoureyebecomesassubtleasHeis,
orifHebecomesasgrossasweare,wewillbeable
toseeHim.SoSaintstellus,„Well,strangeenough:
WhileGodiswithusinthebody,weseeHimnot.“

„OTulsi,everymanisstarkblindFieonalifelesslife
likethis.“TheyseethattheLightiswithineverybody.

„Takeheedthat the lightwhich iswithinyou isnot
darkness.“SoMasterscometomakepeopleseewho
donotsee.Butitcannotbeseenifitisnotalready
there.

Kabir says, „The entire world is groping in dark
ness.Ifitwereaquestionofoneortwotheycould
besetright.“Buthesays,„WhereverIlook,Iseeall
areblind“–intheterminologyofSpirituality.Guru
Nanaksaid,„Totheenlightenedones,allareblind.“
If a man who sees Him is there, and other people
donotseeHim–naturallytheyarespirituallyblind.

“They open our inner eye by raising us to 
some extent above the physical body and 
outgoing faculties; we begin to see”
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WhenyoucometoaMaster,hemakesyousee.Soin
theterminologyoftheSaints,theword„blind“does
not mean those who have got no eyes on the fore
head,butthosewhoseinnereyeisnotopened.The
eyesoffleshseeHimnot,buttheMasterillumines
theeye,yousee,within.Aworthydisciplebeginsto
witnessthepowerandgloryofGodwithinhimself.
WhentheMastercomes,heopenstheinnereye.

Whycan‘twesee?Again,Iwouldsay,envelopedin
darkness we strive for God by deeds not less dark;

„forwithoutaperfectman,nonehasfoundtheway,“
nor can one do so. As I submitted yesterday, you
know,wedoneedsomebodytoguideusintheouter
ways–attheleveloftheoutgoingfaculties,mind,or
intellect.AndthisistheWaywhichiswhereallphi
losophiesendandtruereligionstarts.Sosomebody
isneededtousheryouintotheBeyondtoraiseyou
abovebodyconsciousnessandwithdrawyouratten
tionfromoutside,andopenyoursingleeyetoseethe
LightofGod.Heresuchapersonisrequired;there
alsoyouwillneedHim,toguideyoufurther.

So,beforeonecomesacrossaperfectMaster,hecan
notsee;whenhecomestotheFeetofaMaster,he
beginstosee.Wearedeadbeforecomingtohim,in
the terminology of the Saints; when he gives a sit
ting, we become alive. When we come to him, we
aredeaf,spirituallydeaf;whenhegivesasitting,we
begintoheartheSound,theVoiceofGod.Jesussaid,
you see, „You see what the prophets and righteous
mendesiredtosee,butcouldnot;youhearwhatthey
desiredtohear,andcouldnot.“Areyoupeoplenot
mostfortunatetohavealivingMaster?

So,„bodyisveritablythetruetempleofGodandthe
HolyGhostdwellswithinit.“Emersonsays,„Tapin
side;“ President Truman used to say, when he was
tiredwithhisouterperformancesandduties,heen
teredintothe„foxholeofthebrain.“TheVedascall
it„Brahmrendra.“

Perception, intuitionandreasoning justhelptoun
derstand Reality to a certain extent – not beyond.
Youareunderstandingall this,yousee,at the level
of the intellect;butseeing isbelieving.Seeingwith
one‘sowneye–theinnereye–thatisaningresswe

know littleornothingabout.This iswhat theMas
tersgive.Nanaksays,„Theblindknownotthedoor,“
andChristreferstoit,„Knockanditshallbeopened
untoyou.“And,„Whoeverhearsmyvoice,Iwillsup
withhimandhewithme.“Sowewillhavetorevert
to the third eye, the latent eye or the „Shiv Netra“
withinus.Godsaid,„Lettherebelight.“Theresult
was what? „There was light.“ Genesis says so! And
thisis„thelightthatlightetheverymanthatcometh
into the world; that light is the life of man.“ Such
lightiswithinyou.„Takeheedthatthelightwithin
youisnotdarkness.“

All scriptures describe rays of Light vibrating with
theMusicofLife;theygohandinhand.The„Ring
ingRadiance,“youmightsay;theRingingRadiance
emanating from the formless Absolute Existence
whenItcametomanifesttheworldinitsvariegated
coloursandcountlessshapesandforms.ThankGod!
He has made all creation, and He is still not away
fromthat.Hepermeatesintheworld.Hepermeates
inallcreation;Heisstillquiteaboveallcreation.

SoThispervadesallfourgranddivisionsoftheuni
verse.Kabirsays,IwenttoMecca;ontheway,God
metmeandbegantorebukeme:„OKabir,whotold
youIamresidinghere?AmInotinyou?Whyare
youcominghere?“IftheOneweareafterresidesin
us,andweleavethisbodyandgosearchinginouter
things,canweeverfindHim?Atthemost,theycan
giveusanincentivetowardourgoal,thatweshould
know God – nothing more. Places of pilgrimage,
holytemples,theyremindusthatthereissomething,
thereissomeGod;theysingpraisesthere.

Can we see God? Guru Nanak was put this very
bluntquestion;hesaid,„Yes,Godispervadingeve
rywhere.“Masterssaywhattheysee;theydon‘tgive
anyreasonforit,becausetheyarecompetenttogive
ademonstrationofthatandletyousee.Heisnearer
toyouthanyourhandsandlimbs;theHinduscrip
turessay,„HeissoneartoyouNothingintheworld
isnearertoyou.Heistheverylifeofyou.“Kabirsays,

„OnceIwasindoubt,butreallyitisso;becausewhen
myeyewasopen,IreallysawHimthenallmydelu
sionshavegone,allmydoubtshavevanished.Isee
Himeverywhere.“
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ThisisonefunctionoftheMaster.Weconfoundhim
with the teachersof theworld,withduerespect to
themall,atwhose feetwehave learnedsomething.

But this is something which begins where all phi
losophiesend.
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